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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English
. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. HOT romance and humor collide for a wild ride in
this Modern Penny Dreadful! Pirates, Sorority Girls, Zombies and the surprising erotic games to be
found aboard a cursed ship trapped in the Bermuda Triangle when all hope is lost. Seriously fun
and deliberately crafted to be an entertaining read like no other-A.R. Crimson defies description and
delivers a tale you ll never forget! Captain Lucien DeVair, known as the Sea Devil, was the most
feared pirate of his age but also the most desired by every wench in his path. Unfortunately after
bedding a jealous sorceress, he and his ship and crew are cursed to forever sail without making
landfall. After over three centuries, Lucien is more than ready to see an end to his punishment and
to taste the delights of a willing woman. When spoiled sorority girl, Shana Turner, takes a tumble
off the deck of a cruise ship and lands on a garbage drift, it s fairly clear that fate has taken her
down a peg or two. But when she is rescued by an insane albeit...
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These sorts of ebook is the perfect publication accessible. I really could comprehended every little thing out of this created e ebook. I am very happy to
inform you that this is basically the very best ebook i actually have study within my personal life and might be he finest pdf for ever.
-- Fa via n O 'K on-- Fa via n O 'K on

A superior quality book along with the font employed was exciting to see. It is one of the most amazing book i have got read through. You wont really feel
monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Sa ntina  Sa nfor d-- Sa ntina  Sa nfor d
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